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“What is wanted t,} -tie - Military Hospitals.
.UNITED-STATES BAKITAtIV COMIiISStOS.

i .las AmssiovsCssTß.lti lusacutloa nr Rton. No. 3U 1 r
1-, 10-jiidway (ror iHi'ly \y, Jo, Cooler fnion.) /'

. . The Executive Q.j jimittee have received the
following letter’ Trd jt Mr, Ohh-ted, Secretary
•pf the United 'Shitei-1 *S iniinry C-moiission, in
Answer to various; questions imd oljections,
which tbsir con eJpoVjdcnt- meet with when usk-
■ing for hospital,su.p -lies, viz;
•i Hs:,there (10 .limit jo your demands?”

■ “Why, with so fe’ wounded, do you need so
TOtich ?”

will you (Ji with the srcumalatiun
it true that gijpjd* are wasted by the sol-

idiers ? and ere tljy.y i.ld by them?” '
'

J. Mr. blmsted’s )eli ir coorai’os’so much infer*
vhatioti, interestin'^'ti the pobik:, ns well ■«»
jimstinstructive,'(h; ■! the Committee hope tbai l
“the press throughch the loyal Stifles will give
it a prominent phjflj p their cnluimtfi.

By order. ■ Ge'p' se F. Ali.en. Secretary.
United’.States S; vitarv Commission, >

"Washington; t C... N’"V. lu. 1801- J,
■‘Mrs. George-F.i J (novt-EE— Madum: Your
"favor of tile Bth itist, {demands specifii) reply to

inquiries which £ou {eceive, in couihioii with
L;a, from ponies not* (gnizont of the extent of
want in uur Military auspilajs, regimental and
general. , , | '

Regarding the iri liiry,. Vlf our demands
<areto continue?” “as my i>«sp delib-
erate judgment, thetjwords of the Rev. Dr.
Bellows, in a iettfjr Ito hie w.
Morgan: ’ ■i |

“'Whatever atnnui ! of money the Govern-
ment may possess, nn ; whatever Activity in.the
Medical Bepnrtmept; (ay pot forth, the'exist-
'cnee of 500, 000,,g01d il, fs in cam pami field, in h

country and under a ■ Joyernmcnt utterly un-
;UBCd to the care of ‘ licit vast numbers, will

wants which al? ihe gp-'fifaneou-j liber-
ality oUall.the womex'in the country, added to
qlbtbat the best Ad> dni«tvation , can do, will

-not be aide to precenkifrom becoming cruel in
their pressure on tIM. soldier. He will be

fof times cold; wet, and ;snBering, do the Utnnist
we cab in theGoverni ’es r, and ofit of the Gov-

ernment. All large n' jnies have been so, and
(must continue In bd At v The,utmost liberality,
(he.most systematic f feoiions, can only alle-

■a iate, no£ cure, the hut tin* of war, and the suf-
fe-rings' of the'soldiep Jin the field, in Wintei
and the heat of Smdr j*r. I as-ert, therefore,
fearless of. epntradtct| p from .any competent
authority, that the nth Sat that the .industry of
our women can dir nil Jiie required under any
circumstances of effiei u«y on the part of the
Government, I'tiei j*ve' that’ this need wilt
exist just ns long as, tl i war exists.”

Whatvan occasion i [ great b demand t The
average number of ,* to each regiment of 1,-
000 men is iiptjfar fro. * 80. If one-fourth of
these ate provided wtit .-hospital clothing. there
-would he at leasuSO&l ‘erf and 40 shirts want-

ed for eac-h reginien| fWe hare received from
-fhe Wonsan’s Associntion of
New York, our chief; jmimel id’ supply, alto-
gether during th" yea!’, up to' Nov. Ist. less than

' S.OQO shirts or. till. k : ids—cotton..nheq, .and
'flannel—and about 2/) 0 sheets, and from all
■other sourocs, 7.700 -h/fts and 4,000 sheets.—
•"Yon will read.ily see tl ft we have not yet re-
ceived nearly enough I jr one iiiodernte supply

-ef these articles'; to -ch ( regimental. hospitals
now existing. • . ■ 1

But beside the sick; jn the regiments, there
'are the general hospiti(p to hesnp'plhd. These
now (east of-the mcjiiv |>ins) contain about 3.-
jQOO beds. \Ve obds ;n ‘iPTn supply their wants
completely .ill'ail ca'sci The quantity which
we actually have snppl j*d fn this time is much
less than four sheets,, Wo shin-, two towels,
two handkerchiefs. «nc ' two pairs of socks to
each Ration's'; rind tllei- 1, you om.-t remember,

''are mostly very sick or W"Uoded and bleeding
men, demanding frequi changes. ’ “

There is, no need, thv-jjefitrv, t<i suppose that
(goods nre wasted, nr- gi-if n away to patients
•leaving hospitals to iir limprnper extent. In
fact, not mre-q'nimer'ni; thus supplied whom it
.would be desirable to si pply.

waste, wt Race in no single case
(sb'far as known) sopp' fed goods a,secor.d time,

"except,increased sit-kite S or Vosses in batila-au-
ooounted luryhedeoiaridWa hare nil koowl-.
edge that goods supplie j;hy ns hues been mis-
used," n«; \T«j state is ; ‘ported, in .env "single

. case. We usually imp, (ss on the surgeons the
-necessity in their in«p, V' id our Inspectors could
hardly’fail id detect an jgross waste, fraud, or
recjdes.-ness. We shAti / not re-supply a regi-

»meht without an J

litres iation.- and if there
■had'bei»u wnmg. shouh complain to head quor-
'teis against (lieSoigen/

,

*

Tbeie hast been, you iyilf see, up to this time,
! no room for nccuniujoti; at.iyet accinnnlati.oi it
is very desirable to For example, a de-
mand last w£ek for th,u’iitiHK up of new hos-
pitals (900 beds in the ) igrregiite.) entirely ex
Kausted yur‘supply of viewers. ’Naval Expe
di lions, of :-which we expect more than
one to he soon, fitted require to he sud-
denly provided with Jm puppiies. ami thus

. any day completely nxh/W our stock.
There are at least 300; i f)0 and perhaps 600.-

000, men now skidding 14 h istile array in Vir-
,ginia and Maryland, ft 5a confidently expen-
ded that a decisive h.y jla. will he fought in
this vicinity. If it 'is'i $,-it is not to he sup
posed that either sidd' y i|l yield without put-
ting forth strength. • Should
the battle be contetftedj f'«th anything like the

• bravery displayed in thet j reat historicaldjattfes
of Europe, experience nlhiw os to reck-
on upon a leas numberfpf wounded to be pro-
vided for than, one-tent) - the whole number
engaged.' (fn koine modern battles one-’third
of the whole-putnlier hnvfe been wounded.) .If
we should undertake t > p bride hospital clothing
fpr only 40,000, it woof I, take more than, two
/years to accumulate, at jjhe rate of supply of
/the last fortnight, wliii-h; !a better than ever be-
fore, a sufficient pmvisib jajf if, even.if during'
that time we gave but ryfljio nr. all. J need.iiot
say, then, that our Hcctiih’tlatinu is realty very ',
alow—evea'-if ymi rediiit*these estimates one
half, nr three-fourths, srl/fsarfly slow. ■ r

I should add,* iirt' exph potion of thereporte
tn which you allude, tint - gemis ore sonjotim’S

sent, not, to the Smitarf poimuissiop, hut di-
rectly to regiments or «jtopauies in the field.
Niit anfrequently the e irae regiinentwill re-
ceivegoods within a s' Wt rinre from several
sources, and thus have, much tmire than they

. want; the, men someth};eb. in -this case, may,
fecff .the surplus, or barttrit for whiskey, or, if
thej areordered to nlarclVn* they cannot carry
it. with them, give it ay Bt.dr throw it away.

. Tito Commission is un< ndhiedly liable- to ho
implied upon by calls those who haveal-
ready, been supplied th> iiqs:h other channels :

but when supplies pa*\ |iuly -through their
’hands, such imposition, or extravagance,

-j ’as you spent, of. is bardhj- possible;
«

_T»n»r,frl'*nd'nhrt#i»rmn^
frjed..>l&\v.olms teb:

JBotjretarj 0. Commission,

GROYER & BAKEtfg

Sigyjr
PpR F

*'i i

:nes,
IG XTSE,

495 BROADWAY, NEW TORE.
Agencies in all titeprincijrttl Cities qnd Toicne in the

j i United Stutes,
r2.^*jia:;'S—SKT iOT

SlinKltvor Lock Siilch Machines.
The Grover A Baker 8. Jf. Co. beg to call the at-

tention of, the putJio to their recently introduced
NOISELESS FANIL YARD HARDFACTUSING

MAKENO THB enUTTI.B OE J.OCK STITCH.
! I

These mitehincaicomblao aH tie latest nsefui im-
provements in sewing machinery, sod arehighly rec-
ommended fur their f

Simplicity ofi C^nitrkietion-;
Noi&lessnesy; Rapidity;

j&nse Management ;

| Capacity for oil kinds of Work,
Anil Beauty land Regularity of Stitch,

Various iffythese - machines adopted, to the
hmise or flrorkshnp will be found ut the differen t agen-
cies of the company throughout the United States.
Their nvrr
SHUTTLE MACHINE FOR TAILORS' USE,
The latest triumph of the fewLog machine art—noise-
less, rapid, and easily operated—will commend itself
to those who use Machines for manufacturing clo-
thing.

GROVER & BARER HACHIWES,
I * jtIAKING THE

pmiv-mi & piSRR' SfiTCB:
These justly-celdbmtod machines, adopted to all

the wants of the household and manufactory, con-
tinue to maintain the pre-eminence which the almost
universal verdict of the public bus awarded them.
The well known |
STRENGTH, ELASTICITY AND DURABILITY
.of the GrovlersJ.-'B»Rer Slftctf wfrAys insure for
these machines the preference fur family use, and for
tbe manufacture ofjsuch goods as are intended for
wear—for use and n|ot fur show.

Wherever the Gfrover A Bnker Stitch Machines
1 i

have been exhibited and fairly judged in competition
with the leading Sewing Machines in the market, in-
cluding the & Wiis.on^ they have invariably
borne off the first premium. • v

*

This assertion is bonfirmed by the decision of the
Committees;of the State "Fairs of

ILLINOIS, OHIO AND MICHIGAN,
recently
the Grover & Laker Machine over all others in com-

May 15, 1861.-17,
petition. i

WAft ! WAR !

UPON DIOR PRICES & LONG-CREDITS!

O. BULLARD
Has just rotlirnej from the cities with a complete as-

; |aonment of

SUGARS, | COFFEES, TEAS,
molasses; ' ’■ raisins, ' - spices,

and other staple Groceries, which cannot be excelled
in quality or} cheapness in this or any other country
town# |

His new stock of Groceries embraces
SALERATIJS, SOAP,

LEMONS,' '

• KEKOajINB, CAMPHENE,
CASTOR OIL, FLUID,

SW|EET OIL, LAMP OIL,
and .nearly alltbe.-luxuries -psad ia:tbe .-tablet of
Crviliiatinn generally and the people ofTioga County
in particolar. Among these are such articles ofs

BAMS, Sugar-Cored or Smoked,
DRIED BEEF, an excellent article,
CODFISH; Pickled or Drikd;
MACKEREL, WHITEFISH, HERRING,

PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, io.

A good article of FAMILY FLOUR,

Always on hand. Also,

RICE, CORN STARCH, SYRUP, i»,

■ Jfpp.

WOODEK WARE,
Including,

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, _CHURNB,

MEASURES, ■ -FANCY BASKETS,
BABY WAGONS, two or three kinds,

MOPS, . JBROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,
, CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.

CLOTHES PINS, lots of them,
TRAVELING BASKETS, "

WHEELBARROWS, for small boys.

7 ; 'BtlGGt: MATS,' : ’
and other things too numerous te mention.

DRIED FRUITS,
Including

DRIED’PRCiNEB, «•’ ' '• -

dried Apples,
dried peaches, ’

DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,
CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.

Also, all CANDIES.

nlisceLLAirEoirs.
HEMP ani CANARY SEEDS,

LAMP CHIfc&ETS, all sizatf,
Adamantine Candles,

SBtiff, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, a
■loteh varies, and.ngbodlassortSieni «r Tattkea<No-
fions and Toys.

Wellsboro, April 17,1881.

ESTRAY,—tame into the enclosure of the snb
scriberon or about the first of November, a two-

year oldftyjrffleifeg
Che ownerjS' prbve prop-
erty, pay charges and tnke her away.

Charleston,Novi 13,1561 o JASON E. SMITH.

TOSS. GRIDLEY’S ROLUNERY STORE'
AT TBS ACADEMY CORNERS,

DEERFIELD, PA., ,
, Mrs. G. tenden her thanks to the Ladies of Tioga
Co., and takes pleasure in informing the public that
she will . '

i
r

OPEN A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
or

F A SMI ON-ADDEM TL LIN E BY GOODS
Maj, Ist, 1861, at PAYNE’S STORE, opposite the
Cowsesque Hotel. , ■ ■ !‘

fiONNETS, FLATS, RIBBONS, FLO W-
ERS, LADIES ADD CHILDRENS' BI-

DING HA TSAND COSTUMES J
on hand. A large and beautiful variety, inten-
ded.-tn please .the taste of all. BLEACHING ENDBLOCKING done. Ail orders for every variety ol
BONNETS and HATS, filled and forwarded at once
to any-address. Bonnets from $1.60, np to please the
taste of th- first claaSeoElotner., Goods warranted®?
represent . Goods sold cheaper than at any other
■estobliat eat thisaide of New York.
THE LATEST STYLES AND FASHIONS
Just- eeqived. The patronage of the public solicited;

E. H. N. GRIDLEY. :
D erfield.May.lst, 1861.

T. E. GKIDJLEY
wBI also sell goods for ready pay, saving the eastern
on goads.parebased, doing away with, a
. OBBOirST^TEM:
whichtsruinous to both buyer.and seller.'’ BUTTER
anff PRODUCE forwarded each’ week to New York to
the best commission Houses. Express will run to the
■Bait Road each Wednesday. -

--
-

tnc HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Void fir BUTTER, EGGS and PRODUCE. My old
customers of Brookfield will notbe neglected in this
now arrangement, i T. E. GRISLEY-.
'• Deerfield, May Ist, IS6I. '

’ / ’

mtie«a!os g-au,ns?r
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Middlobnry Centre, Tioga Co., Pa.
Will attend to all business entrusted to bis care with
promptness and fidelity. ' •’ .r'c,

Sept. 11,1861, ; NEW WHEAT FLOUR at
WRIGHTS * BAILETS

ANEW, Large, am] Elegant assortment of
CARItBTIM'O,

Will be told -r.

LatrrenceTille) Sept. 12. 1800, •

TtiE TIOGA C’OTJiNT.^
10 THE PEOPLE

OF *TBII P»ITEO i STATES!!,;.
11l tb* month of December, 1858,the undersigned tor thfr

first time offered for sale to the public Df. & BoV®C
Pods9 ixnoprial Wise Bitter*, ««no this abort
period they htfve given such universal satisfaction toth*'
many thousandsofpcraons.who have triedtheta Chat it Is now
an ‘established article* The amountof bodily and mental
misery arising simply from a neglect of *small complaints is
surprising and It is therefore of the utmost importance that’
a strict attention to the least and most triflingbodiljrailment
should jbe had,* for diseases of thr body must .InVariably
-nffect 4he mind. The subscriber* now only ask a trial of

DR. I. ROTES SODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!!!

from alt whohavo not used, them; We challenge the world
toprodudeUbel* eqpal. - I
■ These Enrols tor the enre of Weak Stomachs, General;

Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the Blood; am
absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy o.n earth. To
ho assured of this, it is only necessary to make the trial-
The wlneltself te ofa superior quality.'being aboatone-thlrd
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorating the
whole system from the head to Ibefeet. As these Bitters ire
(dtdc and alterative fn their character, so they strengthen
ami invigorate the whole system end give a fine tone and
faefcUfty action toall Its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions,and producing a. general warmth
Tbey&malso excellent for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
toßemale5 s 'vl,er* a ' roiljci» to strengthen
and brace the syrtem. No- »h» to «nbj«t to

faaltuda nod fa intaeaa, should be without them, as thejare
rovlriug their action. :

THESE HITTERS
Will act. only Cure, but Prevent Disease,
and In thto-pespect are doubly valuable to t[je person who
may use them. For

• INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Diseases of the Nervous
System, Paralysis, Files, and for ail cases requiring*Tonic

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated TSlne Bitten
.

.. ARE UNSURPASSED!
Yor Sore- Throat, so common among the Clergy, they or#

truly valuable.
'* For the Bg&] and and for person* of * weak cob*
iifitntfon—foy Ministers of tbapotpel, Lawyers, and *)) pub
He speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Stn
dents, Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary life, they

will pro»e truly beneficial.
Atf a /leverage, (hey are wholesome, Innocent, and delicious

to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy icr Wine, without Intoxicating; and are a valuable
remedy for persons addicted to the use of excessive strong
drink, and who wish to refrain from It. They are' pare end
entirely free from the poisons contained in the adulterated
Winerahd Liquors with which tbecountry4* flooded.

These Bitt rs not only jCUBB but PKEVENT Wsease,«nd-
riiould be used by all who. live In a country where the water

Is bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent. Being
entirely Innocent and harmless, they may be given freely to
Children and infants with' Impnnlty.

Clergymen, Tand temperance advocates, as an
act of humanity, should assist In spreading these truly

valuable BITTERS over theland, and thereby essentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.
In all Affections of the.Head, Sick Head-

ache, or Nervous Headache, Dr. Bods'
Imperial'Wine Bitters will be found to
be most Salutary and Efficacious.

F.EM ALES.
The many certificates which' Imre been tendered ns, and

the letters which we are dally receiving, areconclusive proo
that among the women these Bitters ■have given a aatisfac
tion which no others have done before. No vomi<D In the
land should be without them, and those who once on"them
will not full to keep a supply.

DR. J; BOVEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared byan eminent and BkJllfnl*pTiyaic!an who has
used them successfullyin his practice for the' last twenty-five
years. The pr.jpiietor, before purchasing the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell Dr. J. Dovce Dods* Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, hall them tested by two distinguished
medical practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
jvmedy fur disease.

Although the medical men ol the country, a* * general
tldng disapprove of latent Medicines, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician can be found In the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who win
not highly approve DR. J> BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

Id all newly settled place*, where there is always a large

quantity of decaying ilmber fir*m which a poisonous miasma
U created, those Bitters should he used every morningh fair
breakfast. f
~: DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ , .
' inPERIAI WINE BITTERS

An composed oi a pare and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry. Solomon’s Seal. Coinfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikenard, ChaQiomile Flowers, and Gentian. They
are.mahntactured by Dr, Dods himself, who isan experienced
at|d successful Physician, and hence should not .be classed
among tbo quack nostrums which flood the country, and
againet which the SJcdfcol Profession aro so justly prejn
diced. *

.Tbtde tntiy valuable- Bitters hare been eo thoroughly
tested-by all classes of the community for almost e\ery
variety of disease Incident to the human system, that they
are now deemed Indispensableas a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.
PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE 1

It Costs but Little I Purify the 'Blood V Give
Tune to the Stomach! Renovate the
' System! land Prolong Life! .;■

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles fbr sjj.
Prepared and sold by j

CHARLES WIDIUnELE & CO, ,
SOLE PROPRIETORS, J

78 WlUlaiu street, New fork.
For sale by druggists and grocers generally through-

out the country.
Sept. 25,1861.—ly.

HOUSEHOLD FORNITOHE,

OF ALL KINDS, -can bo found at tbs rooms of
B. D, WELLS, LAWRENCEYILLE.

'^ir#?swr3¥^oi&rI

MOFFAT’S
VEGETABLE XjISCB FIXEuS,

AND PHCEKIX BITTERS. ;

TUB highundented celebrity which these pre-eminent
Medicines hare acquired for their inTaloable efficacy m

all the Diseases which they profess to enre, has rendered the

usual practiceof puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy

ofthem
IK ALI- CASES

_
,

'
ofA„thnt», Aeate scd Chronic llheiuatlsro, Afll’Ctiocsef tne
BIad

BILLIO ANIX LITER COMPLAINTS.
In th« south and west, where'these diseases prethll, they

will be found Invaluable. Planter?, fanners and others, who
once use these Medicines, will never afterwards he without

BLFLIOUS COLIC. SEROS. LOOSENESS, PILES, COSTIVE-
NESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, CHOLIC,CORRUPT

delay using these medicine* immediately.
Eruptions of the Skin,Erysipelas, Flatulency. -

rH
, fiver attd Ague..—For tois scourge of- the western country,
these medicines will be found a -safe, speedy and certain^rem-
edy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a return oi
the disease; a care by these medicines Is permanent.

Try themfltßesatined and be cured.
f ulntss of*(mjAexvm~~~ ~

- V—
__

GENERAL DEBILITV, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,
Headaches ofevery kipd. Inw&rd Fever, Inflamatory Rhema

tisro. Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.
Mercurial JHseastf.—Never fails to eradicate entirely nil

the effects ofMercnryi infinitely sooner than the most pow-
erful preparation of Sarsaparilla,
NiauT Sweats, debility, complaints

AF«CTier%
P!Ux.— fSm of was

cured of Piles of 35 years’ standing, by the nse of these Life
medicines alone.

,
, y

PAINS In the head.side, back. Jointsand organs.
RkeumatbtHi-^ Those affected with Shis terrible disease,will

be sure of relief by theLife Medicines.
Knsh of Blood to the Head, Scurry, Salt Hhenm,Bwcuings.
Scroflnto. or King's lEril in its worst forms, Ulcer* of et«

does. Parents will dn well them whenever their existence
Suspected, Beliefwill be certain.

The Life Pill* and Pbonix Bitter*
POKIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus retao.e all iUct««£««" tho «y«tdm. Prepai-ri and
■oldbv DR. WILLIAM D. MOFFAT,
• 334l!c^W,d6r..AaIljo?T ;B?iwVN«w Yort.

For sale byall Druggists.
_

o,v * ,

jPALL,AND WINTER GOODS!

JEROIUE SMITH
Has now on hanAa LARGE tod EXTENSIVE

STOCK of
DRY GOODS,

Consisting in part of
BLACK AND FIGURED DEESS SILKS,

WORSTED GOODS.
Plain & Figured Delaine* & Casslmezee,
MERINOES, ; 1

LADIES’ CLOTH,
v;OPERAi s„ ■ „

.
long shawls,

And' in fact the best

LADIES’
Ever brought intoHßt County;

I hove also a !*&*{’* "EftAtelfSf 11 A

DOMESTIC GOODS!
Snob as Brown and Bleached Shoetings andiShirt-

ings; Tickings Dgnimp, Jtijped Shillings, Red and
While Flannels1

, BroM>.nd Ble*ene«Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Batting, Carpet Warp, Cotton Yarn, Drilling,
etc., etc. Wo hare also a large stock of *

>

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEEBS,
Satinetts,Eidjj COdJy

I bare also, a Large and Extensira Stock of
GROCERIES,

READY.IdiIDE CLoTHIiIG,
HATS ‘AID CAPS,r

Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Glass Ware,
Wooden-ware, etc., etc.

I would infite tbe partioot»r attention of purchasers
i to my assortment of

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS
which is. undoubtedly the largest assortment, erer
brongbt into tbe county, and will be told at prices that
must gire entiretsatiifactinnp-attidi L.'would inrite
purchasers, generally, to call and examine my Goods
and Prices, and they will undoubtedly find that tbe
place to buy Good Goods and at Low Prices is at tbe
Store of - JEROME SMITH.

WeilsbOro, Oct. 9, 1861. .

j DR. ROBERT ROY

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND AT

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
W ellsboi'o*, X*a.

(
where he may be consulted at all hours .

J of the day By those who desire I

AX)VXCE^|-
SPECIAL, NOTICE.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE AdveUiseiyhn7;mg.bcen to health Id
a very ftW'tffeefesijy'lr"reVy sraipttr remedy after

hairing suffered several years with a severe long affec-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious
to make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of
cure. ! ■ ,

To all who desimitj fte WiH efeti&a copy ofMhe pre-
scription used, (free ofcharge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
subs curb! for Consumption, Abtbua, Bronchitis,
Ac. The only object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription’is Ao'heneQt the afftictsd,-and spread in-
formation which be conceives to be invaluable, andjie
hopes evenf sufferer wilj try hisremedy, as it willcost
them nothing, and may[prove a blessing.?

Parties Wishing the please address
( f «l 'ft^ ft^ILSOK.

'W’iVHrmjsbnTg,King' Ceunty, New York. (3m;)
October 23, ISfrl.

' ;

-JFAIrIIABI<E
f FARMING LANDS

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned is now offering to settlers

a large quantity of excellent tanning lands, sit-
uated farm two to fifteen miles’ distance from Wells-
bonvin Delraar, Shippen, Morris and Elk townships.
Tioga Co., Pa.

The lands are generally well watered, good soil,and
in a healthy part of tbe country, and will bo sold in
lots to suit purchasers and on very liberal terms of
payment.

For-further particulars inquire of•the owners,Messrs. Phelps, Dodge A: Co., 1$ and 21, Cliff Su,New York, or ofthe eubscribor. ,
JOHN DICKINSON, Agenf. -

Weila boro, Oct. 3, 1860-yl

THE EAST INVENTED,
BEST-AND CHEAPEST

S3PRINC4 BED IN' XJSB 1

MORE elastic than feathers, and lighter and more
durable. Price, only $5.00. For sale by■® E. D, WELLS, Lawrenceville.

WELLSBORO POST OVFICE.
Mails elfse^sTblfoWs 1: ‘ ’fhh?Sorthdrn {Mega, Cor-

ning, Cleveland, New Tort, 4c,,) at 9.43 a. u. The
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, .Washington, Ac.,) at
7.43 a. v. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Sun,
4<v,) suAAhe,Cqaderi!pwt.(Pino .freek, Gaines, West
Pike, Ac.,) at 2 'V: v., etcfy To&dayand Friday. ‘ [’■

California Mails leave New Turk the Ist, 11th and
21st of eajh month. i -

,

An Overland Mail fojr California leaves'St, Lonis
twice a week. -J,e t be marked

All letters alleged to contain valuable enclosures
should be registered. =j

■ Past Masters are instructed to retain all mail mat-
ter belonging to any invfvidml until his arrearages—-
if he be in arrears—for postage be paid.

Post Office open from 7 A. »., to 8 p. u., every day,
Sunday excepted. I - Hcgh Torso, P, M.

Boots a&I) gi
ant or the smallest baby. Cheapest, in town

[quality considered], at the REGULATOR
•

S
I * » W -A.

ijipai v.’t4

\\TOOL! WOOL !—The highest Market
v ' price paid for Wool at the Union Store of

J. W. BAILEY, A CO.

NOTICE.
■yCjTE have Ingham’s Combined Smutter andv Separator in our Mill, ond can how clean all
wheatptrfectly, and separate all foul gram from it,andparticularly the oats. Farmers can have all theOats taken out of their seed wheat at our Millat i cts.per bushel. Call and examine the “raersheen ”

w" v „ , WRIGHT -A BAILEY. ’

Wellsboro, March 13. 1861. ,■ -

nhHfc STEIM GRIST MILLS near TIOGA,
..

b’tll resume business on tbe 26th of September,
• ' - H. S.. JOHNSTON.

COLIEGE.
LOCATED OVER THE BCSQCEBASKA VALLBT

BmOHAMTOW, N. y
PA6rn.Tr.

'O. W. Lown^Prindpal,Professor of IheScienccdf Accounts,'
{ Practical ,Accoootant, Author of Cowell’s Treatise- upon-
I BookKeeping, Diagramrillattraciog tbu-sftroe, Ac.

KANKiJi,'Commenri*l Acconntittit, Professor -of Book*
k Keeping and practical Mathematics,
J. J. Conns, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Be,
J paftmeoi.
'A. J. WAtsrt, Professor ofPractical: and Ornamental Pen*'
. nuyißhip, Commercial Calculationsaudflorrwpondence.

LECTURERS.
'Eton.Daxhl S. Dicsxirsov, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and

Political Economy.
Qon:&A»sou Bateow, Lecturer on Contracts) Prommissary
- Notes and Bills of E*chaoge.
Rev.J>r. IT. Axsssws. Lecturer on CommercialEthics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
,QOW,fißKfiatAß 3>. PHELPS, \V«. H.O3BORS, BBQ., THACt R.
i _

Ma&a/ur, JSsq.f Wjt, & Tatlob, ofthe firm ot Taylor, Weed
•ft Co., D, D. Dctiqk, of the firm ot Jackson, Benton A
Marks,Be Witt C; Striker.

; The'otyectoi this College Is tb afford to nil an opportunity
of obtaining a thorough business education. •

The books and forms are carefully arranged by practical
■accountants expressly for this limitation and embraces all1tbe repent improvements..

Thecourse of Instruction comprises every departments
business. Tbelearner will be thoroughly ranghi tbe sriem
and practice ofDouble Entry Book-Keeping as applied to t
followingkinds of business, viz;—General Merchandising.
Manufacturing, Banking. Commission. Steamboating,Rail-
roading, Forwarding, Freighting. Foreign Shipping. Ac,

Yoifiro Mxs can quality themselves In a short time at this
Institution to fill Important and lucvatire situations. Am-
ple references canbe given where graduates of 1860 are now
filling deslrabe situations with salaries varying from $5OO to
£l5OO per annum.

The Proprietorsare Inpossession oftestimonials from some
of the first commercial bouses in the State, to- whom they
have furnished book-keepers, showing their -entire satisfac-
tion and confidence in tbe ability of the graduates of this
institution! - "

PaiMUaspir, in all its branches, tangbtby the mostskilUiU
abdthorough masters of theart. No college In the boon try
enjoys a higher reputation in this department.
. L*4lewDepartment entirely aeparaie fros tbit of the gen-

tlemen.
Students am enter College at any .time—no vacation.®

Time to complete tbe course frouf 8 to 10 weeks. Students
passing the requisite examination are presented with the
most elaborate and elegantlyengraved Diplopia issued byany
commercial or classical institution in tire Union. Assistance
rendered togradoates In procuring situation*.
- t3»For terms of Tuition, price of board, testimonials
from graduates fillingsituations, kcn send for circular con-'
talhing full particulars. ]3yl

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

. AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG, lute of the brio efTahar
Young A Co., Tioga, takes this method to jn-

formtbe Public that he bos leased the
Formdry sod machine Shop,

in;tbe Village of Weilsboro, fora term of years, and
baring put it in goodrunfling order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in tbe best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE !

• He has bad over twenty years’experience in the bu-
siness and will hare the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under his supervision.

No work will be tent out halfJiuiehed.
MILL.GEARINGS, PLOWS, STOVES
andcastings of all kinds on band and made to order.

May28, 1857. ROBERT YOUNG.

NEW GOODS!
TZIi.BAI.BWm

is now receiring a large and Well 3c ecled Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part ofa General Stock of

DRY GOODS, LADIES' DRh SS GOODS,
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,"

HATS AND' CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac-, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

AH of which will be sold VERY LOW for

BEADY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKE-IN EXCHANGE.
All persons buying GOODS for

READY PAT,
Are respectfully incited to call and examine

. THE 'STOCK, •

■ As-theynte to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Tioga, Oct 16, 1861. T. L. BALDWIN..

FLOURING MILL
ON HILL'S CHEEK,

HEAR HOLIDAYVILLE.
The subscriber, having completed bis large three

star. Grist and Fiouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Floor, Meal and Feed in quantities to suit purchasers.

CUSTOM' WORK
of kinds on short notice, and on terms which cannot
fail to please. I have THREE REN OF STONE,
almost constantly employed, and 1am sure that»trial
of my work will prove beneficial to the customer ns
well as myself. 0. P. McCLUKE.

December S, 1860.

TLTORE NEWS FROM HEAD QUARTERS,
~•?*** ?a')B['dheT would respectfully announce toof Wellsboro that be has on hand an us*sortment of Harrison’s Columbian Hair Oils, Soaps,Creams, Hoir Restoratives, Raogo and Powder forthe Ladies, Ac., Ac, He would invite all to give hima call,'at the barbershop, back of the Poatnffice.AnriUT, 1861. GEO. CAMPBELL.

CORNIKrFIRE & LIFE IKSURiKcj.
BIGELOW & THOMPSONAETNA FIXE INSURANCE cr'n^Of Hartford, Cl.-Cnpital

HARTFORD FIBB-INsura Vnv *
Capita!, 1 W<4*VCE pO ,

PAWNIN' FIRE INSURANTOf Hartford, Ct Capital ■PEOPLE’S■ INSUrA-cp 'n,.
Of New York City~Caoii,i Co '! ‘‘

NEW ENGLAND FIRE /V r„ -

-Of Hartford, Ct.
.

VRi*Czb
MANHATTAN FIRE ISSURAMru „

'
Of New York City,4. P i «»•

MAIA
pLT *

HOMcS
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE cn 1Accumulated Capital. * C - -
, The subscribers are prepared to J
surance on the most favorable term •
known and reliable Stock CompaaiForm buildings insured for three,
low ns any good companies. tl!

All losses will be promptly ,
office. Applications by mail will r

" s " jfe
tention trw , i,t'p

OeU 13,1859. cil hu,"-
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor H0!!!

J o H N A. HOY
WELLShono, Pj ■APOTHECAB

WHOLESALE AXD r.ETATL HE4lEp '

nDRUGS, MEDICINES ASD
PERFUMERY SOAPS, '

TOILET AND FANCY
BRUSHES, YARN[SUES, mXT s■ * ' ‘ ■ OILS AND DYE-STUFFS,

PJTEiYT MEDICISeiVIOLS AND BOTTLES, !

"WINDCTW-GLASS, PUTTY,
LAMPS, CIGARS AND TOBi(

PURE .1AES AAO ERAjjjj
, FOR MEJJICAL PURPOSE,.

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL V,t;t
Vnrraßted fo lie pure Grape juice,

pmsiy tfu* Communluß purposes. * 1
To Farmers.

TVe bare for sale Farrier’s Powders and LrVthe bert iiudnfpreparations (or i'srscs, j, f,of the Powder, the appetite is impmed’ jl| dw'
racple of the digestive organs are corrected,illsoftens the skin and gires to the coat a softWining appearance, .

. The Liniment is nsed for stiff joint! jtdkaaaall kinds in horses and cattle.

Iff THE PUBLIC ;

Choice Teas. | Soda Crackers
Pure Saloratus j Marking IntlZZI
Cream of Tartar... j Writing Paper—lt'e
English Curbenate Soda_ ( Pens and EnveUp.-',
Corn Starch | Black an d Velios tii
,

v utmegsand Ginger..’.,.. 1 Indigo, E-rib.r, i;i.
Pepper arid Cinnaroon..,. | articles fur cslerif.
Stove ; f :Po!sles for pro- freft.
Prepared Gloe

„. | Viol jo i Ba'eVWits
Brirtol Brick (scouring,..) Trasses « ghonidtrts

Prescriptions carefully totßpciindeti, apdsllsc
promptly answered.

Every article for sale usually sold in a e-i.ii
Drug Store, ard at (he lowest market pri.K. •

Wellsligro, May I, IS6I.

C ABI«ET
WAPB KOOII

THE Subscriber most aßEixccui
he has on band at the old and foiia^
Clu a;> L.ot of FumUme.

comprising in part *

Dressing and Common Bureau#, Secretaries cm/&
Case*, Center, Card and Pur Table*,
Breakfast Tables, }hu hie-tappedand
Cupboards, Cottage and other BedsUndh,
fa* and Chairs, Gilt and Iloseirood Jhvfdv-nftPicture Frames.

coffins mnda to order on short nditt
hearse wjli be furnished if desired.

N. B. (Turning and Saving done to order.
August.il, 1859. B. T. VAXMSS.

WIILIAJI WAEEES
! HAS A

SPLENDID DOT OF
WHOLE' BUFFALO ROMS

LOWER THAW EVER BEFORE
OFFERED IN THIS MARKET 1-

Wholo Robes from $3 to $8 at te
HAT AND' CAP STORE,

CORNING, N. Y.
January 2, ISCI.

Sf. NICHOLAS HOTEL
* Broadway, New York,

BOARD REDUCED TO ?2 PM

Since the opening of this vast and cnmmodioo.'
tel, in 1854,. it has been the single endeavor dy*
proprietors tnmakeitthe most sumptuous eonvecirfl
and comfortable borne for the ciijzen and
this side of the Atlantic/ •

And whatever Vos seemed’ Kk4ly ndminbleM
the,comfort of its guests they hft'tc '
out regard to cost, to provide, and to combine Ml >“*

elements of individual and social enjoyment
modern art has invented, and modern >
and the patronage which it Ims commanded dun*
the past six years is a gratifying proof lint dr
efforts have been appreciated. _

To moci'thto exigencies of Ihe tvbie?; when all
required topractice Ihe most itgid ccouoidJj tire
rfersigned -

Have Hedvced the Price of Board to Tff9

pollara pef Pay, ~

at the same time abating none of ibe luxuries
which 'their taLlo baa hilherto been supplied.

TREADWELL,, WHITCOMB & CO.
New Sept. 2!j, ISGt,—3 raos,

TUTANfIOOD. How, Lost, Hoir K
xTJL Jn*t Publfched. in* Sealed Envelope. A
the Nature,.Tfeatmenrraud Radical CureofSj>cr®R “.. t j.-
orSemlual Weafcne-a. SexualDebility, Nvru-ii<n*-5s «™

notary emlwlon, producing Impotency. ConPnTTip’A .
'

Mental and Hiyeical Debility. By Kodt. J.Gluci*^*
Theimportant fact that.the awful confpqnfriw*

abuse may be removed without mteriw ™

or thedaugeron* applications of caustic*, inf.finwe“

icalctl bougie*, and other empirical deuces. i< u«.
demonstrated. and the entirelynew nnd highly tt.
treatment; A' adopted by the 'celebrated axulor '■ Sg,
plninejl. liy mean* jfv which every one is enabled ro fi
self perfectly, and hi*the least pwsihfe «>»t. tm** ?

ing all the advertised'nostrumsof the day.- Tbwlw
prov« r Inxin t{k and thou*'*nds. _ 'post

Sent under seal, m'a plain envelope. to nT >7
paid, on the receipt of two postage stamps. h>

S »r.CU. J.O. KLlN^f.
127 Bowery, New Yorlc. 3'ost Ol’bt ,

CARPETS' AND -OIL CLOTHS.-! 1’ 11 ,*
you good tn aeo tfc" patterns a J^gQp^AtO^*

Weßsborb1 Pa. "

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS, SAj/T;
received, and for sale at the Union Store o •

J.7T.

■ -T'ilES! FLIES,! FLIES !_FI;-St.we.
X , pohnft, for poisoning flics—also FL\-a
or BXTBJRiiIJfATOJi, price six cent PJJP^KToc,
aulo-at ' w ’ ROY’S DR

T> ATS! I?ATS .‘—Thecelebrate,! PQiSONEP
llwjIEW, or EAT -DESTROY EH—I™1
paper?, and sold for 15 cents r'crparbnsrr. at

ROT’S PRES STor.i.


